Dr. F. PARKES WEBER suggested that these " Fox-Fordyce " cases mnight be allied to those of recurrent abscesses or inflammation in the axillary sweat-glands, which appeared every summer. There might be a low-grade infection, which became especially manifest in summer time, when the sweat glands were most physiologically active. In some people the microbic agent might be insufficient to form actual abscesses. Such cases as he mentioned had been described in Switzerland and elsewhere.
Dr. BAtBER replied that the lichenification in these cases was almost entirely follicular. There was lymphocytic inflammatory infiltration round the pilo-sebaceous follicles and sweat glands. Most of the cases described, as far as he knew, were in women.
Case of ? Angioma Serpiginosum.
PATIENT is a boy, aged 12, whom I have only seen once, and the history is that this curious nevoid condition appeared on the right leg, in a linear distribution near the ankle. He had it at 2i years of age, and it has steadily progressed up the leg, and has reached the mid-thigh. The patches take the shape of punctate hwemorrhagic spots. I thought it might be Schamberg's pigmentary disorder, but it is more correct, I think, to regard it as angioma serpiginosum. The punctate arrangement recalls the " cayenne-pepper spots" in Schamberg's original description. Otherwise the patient is healthy. There has been no family disease.
Dr. H. G. ADAMSON (President) said he was glad this case had been brought, as it had been suggested at a previous meeting that Schamberg's disease and angioma serpiginosum were the same disease. Clearly the case now shown was not one of Schamberg's disease, which was definitely a pigmentation. In this case there was no pigmentation but there were dilated blood-vessels, which could be pressed out, except at little points where a dilated papillary vessel had become encysted in the epidermis and converted into a granular detritus, such as occurred in " De Morgan's spots" and other forms of superficial angiomata.
Melanosis Cutis, with Melanotic Carcinoma.
THIS patient, Mrs. C. H., was referred to me by Dr. Arthur Lynch. There is present on the thenar eminence of the left thumb a roughly circular patch of pigmentation 11 in. in diameter. The pigmentation is dark brown, almost black, and it occupies the outer border of the patch, the more central part having become depigmented and pale in colour. The patch is not raised and there is no feeling of infiltration. It appeared sixteen years ago as a small black spot. Towards the palmar side of the pale area there is a raised dark brown projecting tumour about 2 in. in diameter, which seems to be protruding through the epidermis. This first appeared twelve months ago. There is also an enlarged gland in the left axilla. On the right cheek is an ordinary brown pigmented mole, noticed since childhood, and in front of the right axilla a deep brown mole noticed since birth.
The patient's lesion is an example of what is probably a melanotic carcinoma, arising from a pigmented patch such as has been described by Hutchinson' as "lentigo melanosis," and by Dubreuilh2 as "melanose circonscrite pr6cancereuse." It has been demonstrated by Dubreuilh and by Darier that these melanotic patches are identical in histological structure with ordinary pigmented moles. I ask for opinions as to treatment. The usual method in these cases is free surgical removal of the whole pigmented area, together with suspected glands, but as rapid general dissemination has been known to occur after this proceeding, Dubreuilh has recommended surgical removal and Darier removal by electrolysis of the malignant growth alone, and it has been stated that sometimes after this more limited operation there has been no further new growth and that the glandular enlargements have subsided.
Case of iiielanosis cutis with roelanlotic sarconma. (1) Deeply pigmilenited patch with central part becomiiig depigmenited. Sixteenl years siince first appeared as small black spot. No infiltration; nlot raised. (2) Raised black tmnour, twelve moniths' duration, apparently protrudilng throiigh hole ill horny epidermis.
DTSCUS8ION.
Dr. GRAHAM LITTLE referred to a case, that of a 1iian aged 70, who had a dark blue, mole-like pigmentation scattered about his forehead for some years. He said that nine months ago he had begun to develop a patch similar to that in the present case. It was removed, and recurred in the scar almost immediately. Then the patient came to the speaker, who took him to Mr. Warren Low for a surgical opinion. Mr. Low's strongly expressed Wish was to remove the whole pigmiiented area, but it was difficult to acquiesce in that proposal as the area was about 24in. in extent, and new lesions were coming out rapidly, separated fronm the others by areas of normal skin. Dr. Little advised the mlan not to have themn interfered with. A week or two ago when again seen, a growth had taken place in one of the patches, and it was a carcinomatous tumour, about the size of a walnut. That new growth he would have renloved. He had seen a similar case in an elderly woman who at first had only one or two of the lesions, and ended up with fifty to sixty. She died of internal carcinomiia four months after the spread commenced.
Dr. G. PERNET remiiinded the Section of a siimilar case whiclh he had shown in a womiian of melanotic neevo-careinoma about the lobule of the right ear. The case was submitted to a surgeon, but he did not feel inclined to interfere with-it. Radium was applied with apparent success.' He had also shown a case of melanotic carcinoma of the big toe originally. The toe had been amputated, and a very unusual recurrence of growths occurred on the front of the same leg (mlultiple infective lymphangio-endotheliomata).' Dr. A. M. H. GRAY said that in view of the fact that the glands in the axilla were already enlarged the prognosis was very bad. He recoimmended massive doses of X-rays both to the prinmary growth and to the glands.
Dr. ADAMSON (President), in reply, said he did not regard these cases as very common; no case bad been shown at the Section during the last ten years; it was comparatively rare for a mole to develop imialignant eharacters. In reply to Dr. MacLeod, he could not fromii his own experience express an opinion as to whether these growths were ever sarcomiiatous, but Dubreuilh and Darier amongst others had demonstrated that although their melanotic growths arising from miioles might closely simulate sarcoma, the character of the nucleus of the cells and their gradual transition from epithelial cells showed themii to be epithelial and not mesoblastic in origin.
[Postscript.-Since this case was exhibited the gland in the axilla has been removed, and as this proved to be " melanotic " the whole of the pigmented area on the palm was excised. A report of the histological findings will be published.] Rodent Ulcer of Unusual Type (Mixed Follicular Rodent and Superficial Epithelioma).
By GEORGE PERNET, M.D.
PATIENT, a male, aged 42, has had the trouble on the left ear three and a half years; it began on the edge of the lobule, and has gradually increased to the present condition. When first seen, there was a margin of narrow line ulceration, and in places follicular growths of a translucent kind with coursing vessels, reminding one of rodent ulcer. Ionization improved it a good deal, but, as it was "hanging fire," he had recently had radium applied, and that caused the reaction which you now see. A biopsy at the spreading border in front of the ear (before radium was applied) showed rodent appearances about the hair follicles with superficial epithelomatous changes and superficial cell-nests.
